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TU1E COLONIAL COMMIUE 0F TUE
CELURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

<rHIS COMMITTE E bas now be forty.
four years in existence. It wns rganizod on
its present basis in 1837, with Principal Mac-
flirlane as its first convener. has original
oliject wns to co-operate with "T'lhe Glasgow
Society," which had been inst.ituted iii 1826
for the purpose of pronioting the interests of
Scottish settiers in Britisha North America.
That society inerged in the Colonial commit-
tee in 1838. The suecessive .-rnveners were,
Dr. Fowler of lZatho, appointed in 1 N56; Dr.
Stevenson of South Leitîx, in 1861, and the
11ev. Robert LI. Muir of Dalmeny, who was
the convener from, 1866 to May, 1$880, when
the present cenvener, the 11ev. Dr. Gray of
Liberton, was appointed. T1rue to its naine,
the committee began its career by devoting
its attention exelusively te the colonies of
the Empire, and for many years the Colonial
Mission was one of the most poptular ReliemeB
of the Church. Australia, Newv Zealand,
Tasmanin, the Cape of (iood Hope, the W'est
Indies, South America, Britishi North Ainoerica,
Ceylon, and India, each received iuch en-
couragement and assistance as ir, was in
their power to offer. In course o? tiase the
Colonial Commîttee camne to exert a wide-
spread influence, and was largely instru-
mental in advancing the intcrests of Pi-es-
byterianisrn throughout the world, (1) by
sending ministers to the colonies before
iey bad the means of educating a native

ministry; (2) by grants of money te aid
weak congregations in %le erection of
churches and in supperting their ininisters;
(3) by liberal advances for the equipuient
and mainternance of theological. institutions;
and, (4) by deputations sent out froin tirne to
time to inspeet and report upon the state of
the dhurches in the colonies. A great deal
of rnoney was spent in these ways. During
the fi-st year of its existence thxe whole in-
corne o? the committee was only £1350. But
it increased steadily until 1875, when it
reached £862S-about $43,000. The incomne
for-18 was stili larger-57,O00, but that
included a legacy of over £700 The amount
received during the past ten years was
$310u,035; being an average of nearly $3 1,000
a year. The whole amount expended in
Canada duî-ing these ten years was $129;840.
Within the last few years the Colonial Coi-
mittee bas lad several other seheines at-
taclîed te it, hence it is beginning te lose
soinewhat of its distinctive dharacter, and on
tlxat accounit it is perhaps loaing, to soine
extent, its hold upon the people te whom it
looks for support. It is net so popular as it
was in its early days; but while this may be a
iatter of regret> and perbaps aIse embar-
rassing te its exectitive, it is in the nature of
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thingg that it shotild be se. in faut the
colonies do not notw require the aseistance
they fornierly did. [n Australia and Canada
the chux-chei; have virtually deolared their
independence and assumned the responsibili-
ties o?' self support-t- condition of &thing8
whicqi ought te give riee te mutual congratu-
lations. Surely it wras with this end in view
that the parent church lis se long and
anxiously interested hierseif in the ivelfare
of her Canadian children, and aIe mnay iveli
lie proud of the position thcy now occupy in
the i-oll of Presbyterianisni Whatever may
lie our relations iii the future, we are sure
that the Preshyteriau Church in Canada ivili
neyer forget what it oxves to the Churclih of
Scotland, and we may add here, to the Free
Church of Scotland, too, though we are
speakcing particula-ly of the other. Tho lat
report presented toe the General Assembly
anneunces tbat the grants te ail thc older
Provinces in Canada are neiv te terminate.
At the saine turne it la gratifying to notice
that the cominittee are still disposed te
recognize the claime of Manitoba and the
Nort:i-West te a share o? their sympathies
and ec-operation, as appears froin their con-
cluding î-emarks :

lu nritish Aini-ica, there is inecasilg wvork
in whîichi the Claui-chi of Scotland ouglit to be en-
gaged. The North-West Territories form more
tha»l bal? o? the wlîole Dominion of Canada.
39,000 emigrants settled lest ycar in the Domin-
ion. Mauy of these ivent to Manitoba, and very
many of themn are Presbyterians. If ne effort is
mnde in theix- behiaîf, the ivhole of this immense
territory w-ili be lest to Presbyteriaiiistn, and
iiiany w-ill be lost te religionî altogetlier. The
Pn-sbyterian Churchies in Canada are alrcady
ahunost overpowcred with thieir own home fields,
and confess tîmeiiiselves quite unable te meet these
new and ever-iucereasiug demands ou theni for
nu-en and mncy. This field, therefore, and the
college at Wi nnipeg, "secm especially te dlaimn
your conmittee<s cax-e.

In saying that the PresbyteriRn Charch in
Canada bas assuimed the responsibilities of
self-support, the remark is chiefly appli-
cable te the old pr-ovinces. It would net be
fair to our Home Mission Committee te place
the North-West Provinces and B3ritish Colum-
bia in thc saine category with Ontario and
Quebec. They enibrace a territorv as large
as ai the old Provinces put together, and
tIe number of emigrants froin the old couin
try who are pouring iute theni is nprece-
dented in the histery of Canada. The Cana
dian Church is doing its utmost te keep
pace with the influx of population la the
North-Weet, but there is as rauch reom, and
as geod resson for assistance from the pa-
rent churches there at the present time as
there was in Ontario and Quebc and the
Maritime Provinces fifty years ago.


